See a Washington University emergency medicine physician virtually and immediately from home (for emergencies, call 911 or go to the closest emergency room).

To schedule, call the number below during the times that WashU Express Care is open.

Habif will be able to provide any follow-up care needed.

When Habif and WashU Express Care are closed, call Habif at 314-935-6666 and follow the prompts to access the after-hours nurse line.

Habif has partnered with WashU Express Care to provide convenient, same-day care for WashU students (age 18+) when Habif is closed.

Use WashU Express Care for:

- Nausea
- Vomiting
- Diarrhea
- Fever
- Back pain
- Sore muscles
- Cough
- Insect bites
- Flu symptoms
- Sore throat
- Urinary tract infections
- Rashes
- Sinus infections
- Earaches
- Minor cut/burn evaluation
- COVID-19 evaluation

Do NOT use WashU Express Care for chest pain, severe shortness of breath, severe abdominal pain, stroke symptoms

Phone: 844-747-3500 | Fax: 833-642-0785
Mon - Fri, 11 am-11 pm; Sat/Sun, 9 am-5 pm